
FROM . . .

T. SMITHIES TAYLOR.
Copy for................ .

i.;i3D Bur^osG,
W. 3. ?. Ue,

tj OarXton 3t3?©ot,

OCX* ;j.so Jure;®30>

Copy sent to

Koplyinc ^o youi’ letter of Juay isti 
File.

1 met .rse faylor in London yesterday, and wo arrived ton minute a 
File. 

early at ■.ottin^iara, tut woro mot by LIrs, Bolton and our children 
with a hoyal welcome. 

lira. Taylor ia still ratlier dazed, uid would hardly bo atronc; 

onouch to stand tho esoitemont of previously prex^arinc, oven a 
fov; remarks, fox* Tuosdoy nest. I have thoreforo not told her 

of your invitation, and 1 hope you will excuse her this tino. 

i-oroovor, I am Quito sure oho would strongly oh^oot to rooeiv© 

a public weloomo until it can bo pivon, at tho same time, to tho 
other two p*-!Conors.

irs. Taylor is very anxious in tlilnhing t2iat my e:q?reGSion, 

■'those who have friondc, and those who have not" .in tho last 

para of kiy lottor to the Hone Secretary, dated dv.4.1:.;. nay bo 

nisundorstood and reoontod by the friends of laoo Crocker and 

.Iss itoberts, that I should of courso have said was "whoso

>.:ontd.
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To Lil as Buygesa,

From T. SMITHIES TAYLOR, 

LEICESTER 6 LONDON,

friends make *'Kell” and <iog© frionds do noV. Forgotting 

until I can© here this morning thr^t X had sent you this letter, 

I told Kx'S. Taylor that you had not aeon it.

Xn any oas©, theyofore nloase do not read it to any others in 

iMOttingham, and do your host to corx’sot any unfortunate laisunder*- 

Standing v/hidli I nay hc.vo esXGU©^
It is so easy to causo friction, and w© isust all *pull togothor”. 

liTS. Taylor’S accounts, and the Parliament yesterday, oohvIhcg no 

that ^hying Cahinot Ministers h Officials” ore very nearly heing 
found out/

A little more fitting, and tliey must give in.

Youi»6 faithfully.


